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FOUR DEAD IN MURDER AND

POSSE VIOLENCE
i Carlisle, Ark., Sept 13. Two white
men, a negro and his wife dead, third
white man dangerously wounded re-

sult of murder and"posse violence.
Jack Bowers, a negro, shot and killed
his wife. Dr. W. H. Crawford and
Deputy Constable Jim Johnston, who
pursued him to his father's house,
both killed. Chester Crawford
ly wounded. Posse riddled house with
bullets. " Bowers killed, his brothers
surrendered.

Louisiana, Mo. Love Rudd, negro,
taken from constable by mob several
days ago, found in Mississippi river.
Big rock tied to feet
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"ATTEMPTED TO REACH SLA-

TON IN FRANK CASE"
Augusta, Ga., Sept 13. Anxious

that Leo M. Frank should die on the
gallows for murder of Mary Phagan,
Thomas Watson, one-tim- e candidate
for president, offered to the then gov-

ernor, John M. Slaton, a tempting
political bribe, according to Thomas
Leyless, editor of the Augusta Chron-
icle, who in a three-pag- e article at-

tacks Watson, who is the editor of
the Jeffersonian, and defends the for-

mer governor. Leyless writes:
"Long ago, when he found out

that he couldn't control Slaton, he
turned against him with all the ve-

nom of the Watson nature. He was
so anxious to have his way about the
Frank case, however, that he buried
his pride and tried again.

"About a week before Slaton ren-- i

dered his decision in the Frank case,
and while the hearing of the petition
to commute was still in progress,
Tom Watson sent Gov. Slaton word
through a common friend that if the
governor would let Frank hang, he
(Watson) would be Slaton's friend
for life and that it would result in
Slaton's becoming United States sen-

ator next time, and the master of
Georgia politics for twenty years to
come.

"Of course, Slaton spurned the
suggestion as promptly as he would
have spnrned a.n offer of money, for
it meant that he should sacrifice a
human life for the sake of his politi-
cal ambition."

Tn his article Leyless points out
that the motives animating Watson
in his attack in the Jeffersonian on
Frank and the Jews were the desiro
to increase his circulation and bol-

ster up his waning political power
He goes into detail answering the
charge by Watson that Slaton shared
in the fees received by his law firm
in the Frank case, declaring that the
articles of consolidation of the Sla-

ton and the Rosser firm provided Sla-

ton should receive no fees while ha
was governor.
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